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AB.srKAc;r

A comprehensive studx of the iamiK Epitoniidae that e.xists in

tlie lower to middle Miocene portion of the Alum Bluff Group
of Florida (USA) was conducted. A total of 14 species was

examined. Of these, 12 are considered valid members of the

famih' Epitoniidae. They include three previously described

species, Atnaca gardneirie, Ciraotrema cirritiim, and Epitoiiiiim

lirginiiie. plus nine new species. Seven of the new species were

collected from the Chipola Formation and tvvo from the Shoal

Ri\'er Formation. One new species is assigned to the genus

Cirsotreina, two are assigned to the genus Opalia. and six are

assigned to tlie genus Epitoniiim.

Cirsotrema previously reported from the Chipola Formation

as Cirsotrema dalli, a Pleistocene to Recent species, has been

described as a new species. Epitoniuin alaqitacnse reported

from the upper Miocene Choctawhatchee Formation (upper

-Alum Bluff Group) and questionably placed in the Shoal River

Formation fauna b\' Gardner ( 1947) is no longer recognized as

a Shoal Ri\er Formation species and Gcgania acutissima has

been placed with the Architectonica-\ike members of the family

Madiildidae.

Additional Kcijwords: Miocene, Chipola Formation, Shoal

River Formation, Cirsotrema. Opalia, Epitoniuin, Chipola

Ri\er, Tenmile Creek, Farlev Creek

INTRODUCTION

The family Epitoniidae has an extensive history wath rep-

resentatives dating back to the early Mesozoic. According

to Clench and Turner (1950), the group appears to have

reached its peak of diversity during the Eocene and Mi-

ocene epochs. In Florida (USA), members of the familv

are well represented in early Miocene deposits and, to a

lesser extent, in middle Miocene deposits of the Alum
Bluff Group.

The -Alum Bluff Group consists of five named strati-

graphic units (Figure 1). From oldest to youngest these

units are die Chipola Formation, Oak Grove Sand, Shoal

Author for correspondence

River, Choctawhatchee, and [ackson Bluff formations

(Huddlestun, 19S4). All of the Ahnn Bluff strata occur in

outcrops in the western portion of the Florida panhandle

(Figure 2). Tlie lower Miocene Chipola Formation was

deposited approximately 18 mya (Jones et al., 199.3) and

outcrops along Tenmile, Farley, and Fourmile creeks,

and the Chipola, Yellow, Choctawhatchee, and Apalachi-

cola rivers. To date, most Chipola Formation specimens

have been collected from Tenmile, Farlev, and F"om"mile

creeks, and tlie Chipola River. Collections ot iossil speci-

mens irom the Oak Grove Sand along the Yellow River

and the Chipola Formation along the Apalachicola River

are limited, given that these locations hpicallv can only

be accessed dining veiy low water levels. According to

Yokes (1989), Tenmile Creek, Farley Creek, and Chipola

River complex alone encompasses over 7.5 miles (-12

km) of Chipola Formation exposures. Tlie middle Mi-

ocene Shoal River Formation was deposited approxi-

mately 12 mya (Jones et al., 1993). All known Slioal River

Formation outcrops are west of the Chipola Formation

exposures with most of the collecting areas situated along

the Shoal River in Walton Counts'. Ovemews of the ge-

ologv', stratigraphv, and paleontologx' ot the Chipola and

Shoal River formations can be found, respectively, in

Yokes (1989) and Portell et al. (2006).

Gardner (1947), as part oi her monographic treatment

of the moUuscan fauna of the Alum Bluff Ciioup, chs-

cussed three species belonging to the hmiily Epitoniidae.

These species were Epitoniuin iSpiniscala) virginiae

(Mauiy, 1910), Epitoniuin [Clcitliiiis) alaquaensc (Mans-

field, 19.35), and Gegania acutissima (Dall, 1892). How-
ever, only two of these taxa are herein consiilered to

belong to the family Epitoniidae. Epitoniuin cirginiac

was collected from a Chipola Formation site along the

east bank of the Apalachicola River. It was described by

Maury (1910) from a single, extremely small (3.7 mm
maximum heiglit x 1.5 mmmaximum width) specimen

that was part of the Cornell UniversitA- Collection (now

deposited at the Paleontological Research Institution).

Epitoniuin (ddijuaense, recorded by Mansfield (1935)
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Figure 1. Aliiiii Bluff Group stratie;raphic noinenclatiiial lii.ston and conelation (in part). Modified from Portell et al. (2006).

from the Area zone of the Choctawhatchee Formation, is

late Miocene (Huddlestnn, 1984). When Gardner (1947)

collected a shell fragment similar to Mansfield's shell at

a Shoal River site she included it as part of the lower

Alum Blufi Group as defined by Cooke (1945). The col-

lecti\e exddence now suggests that E. alaquacnse should

not be listed as part of the fauna of the lower Alum Bluff

Group (see Figure 1). The reasons for this are twofold.

First, an extensive examination of the Chipola and Shoal

River formation fossils in the Florida Museumof Natural

History (including Tulane University and Florida Geo-
logical Survey collections), Paleontological Research In-

stitution, Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural

History, American Museum of Natural History, The
Academy of Natural Sciences, Alabama Geological Sur-

vey, and private collections during this study did not

uncover a single specimen that could be referred to as E.

alaquacnse. Second, Gardner (1947: 577) stated that she

collected her shell fragment from "a Iiorizon sliehtlv

higher than the tyjiical Shoal River fonriation." Based

upon this remark and that no additional specimens simi-

lar to E. alaquacnse were ever found in the above-

mentioned collections, it seems fair to assume that Gard-

ner's specimen belonged to strata younger than the Shoal

River Formation; most probably to the ujijier Miocene
Choctawhatchee Formatioi i

.

Dall (1S92) described Tnlia acnlissiina and placed it in

the family Mathildidae. Gardner (1947) replaced the ge-

nus Tulxi with Ceciania and tentati\-elv assigned it to the

familv Epitouiidae because she fi-lt tliat its inoi|iliologi-

cal characteristics more closely coincided with the sub-

order Ptenoglossa. Gardner's generic assignment of Ge-

gania was based upon the shell similaritx* to Gegania

pinquis Jeffreys, 1884, a species collected during the

Porcupine Expedition oft Cape Mondego, Portugal.

However, the genus Gegania has since been assigned to

AreJuteetonica-\\ke members of the familv Mathildidae

(Vaught, 1989).

In addition to the three species of Epitoniidae listed

for the Alum Bluff Group, Garchier (1947: 575) reported

shell fragments belonging to "at least a dozen" species.

Gardner stated that most of the specimens were so im-

perfectly presened that onl)' subgeneric determinations

could be made. Four of the unidentified epitoniids came
from the Aklrich Collection (housed at Johns Hopkins

University) and the remaining species were from (iard-

ner's collection. Eleven of the fragments were obtiiined

from Slioal River Formation localities and two were col-

lected from Chipola Formation sites. Gardner placed

eleven of the fragments in the genus Epitoniuni, one in

the genus Scalina, and one in the genus Gegania. Six

were placed in the subgenus Hi/aloseala, two in Spini.s-

cala. three in Cinctiscala, and one in Nodiseala.

fl is apparent from Gardner's (1947) discussion on the

F,piloniidae of the Alum Bluff Group that future work

I'einaiiicd to l)e done on the family. Since her publica-

tion, three additional species of Epitoniidae have been
re]iort('d b'om the Cln^iola Formation. These are Cir-
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sotrema dalli Rehder, 1945; Scalinn gardncrac (Olsson,

1967); and Ci not re ma cirritniii Duerr, 2004. Cirsotreina

dalli is an extant species reported to have undergone

little moi"phological change since the earlv Miocene (Ols-

son, 1967). Scalina gnrdnerae was described bv Olsson

(1967) from a single large specimen collected from Mc-
Clellan's Farm in Calhoun Count\s Florida. It is a fairh-

common species, and since its discover)', it has been
found at numerous Chipola Formation sites bv the au-

thors and otlier investigators. Cirsotrenm cinitiim is a

much less common species collected at a few sites along

Tenmile and Farlev creeks and the Chipola River (Du-

err, 2004).

Scattered among the material in museums and private

collections are a large number of epitoniids from the

Cliipola and Shoal River formations of Florida that have

been amassed o\ er the last fift\- \ears. Since manv of the

recentK" collected specimens are in excellent shape, we
ha\e undertaken the task of identifving and describing

the new species and providing better descriptions and

updated taxonomic placements of existing ones. As wll

be evidenced in this paper, manv of these epitoniids have

shell structures that are similar to those of extant and

fossil species from Florida, the Caribbean, western Eu-
rope, and the eastern Pacific.

According to Clench and Turner (19.51). DuShane
(1979), Kilbum (1985), Xakavama (200.3j, Robertson

(198.3a; 1983b; 1993), Weil et al. (1999), and others, cur-

rent classification of the Epitoniidae is based upon shell

characteristics. For this study, moq:)hological features

such as shell size (height and width), number and shape

of the nuclear whnrls, number and shape of teleoconch

whorls, number ami placement of the costae on the body
whorl, presence or absence of \arices, tvpe of sculpturing

on the bodv whorls, shape ot the aperture, shape and

thickness of the outer lip, depth of the sutin'e, presence

of punctae, and the spire angle were used to help differ-

entiate species. Spire angles were measured from pho-

tographs. A vertical line was di-a\\ai through the a.xis of

the sliell and a protractor was used to determine the

angle between the margins of the bodv whorls on both

sides of the shell.

Additionally, in ordei' to ascertain whether or not the

Chipola Formation species of Cinotrcma is the same as

the Recent Cirsotrcma dalli, we closely examined the

\-arices on iiuth forms. As noted bvWeil et al. (1999) and

others, the presence or absence of varices can be a key

diagnostic feature for some species of Epitonium. We
believe that the structural configirration and the number
of varices that appear within a specific generic group,

such as in certain Epitcuium, will change over geologic

time and that this moq^liological difference between the

Recent and fossil forms is significant enough to justify

naming tlie fossil form as a separate species. In part, this
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decision to use the changes obsei'ved in vailx count as a

diagnostic feature at the species level is based upon the

precedence of using the number, shape, and configura-

tion of varices as a method ot identiRing different spe-

cies and genera in the family Muricidae. This technique

has been used broadly by muricid gastropod investigators

(Herbert, 2005, and references therein).

Besides examining the varices on Cirsotrema dalli, we
also abraded the external portion of an uncataloguetl Re-

cent shell in order to compare its underlying sculpture

with that of its fossil counteipart.

Even though many of the epitoniids examined are in

excellent shape, the task of classifying them and placing

them into their appropriate generic and subgeneric

groupings was challenging. This is, in part, because there

is ven' little natural histon" information on Recent spe-

cies that provide insight into how these animals gi'ow and

how their growth is impacted bv environmental condi-

tions. Subsequently, we have relied heavily upon the

combined works of numerous past investigators to help

us with this decision making process. These researchers

included, but were not limited to: Brunet (1995), de

Bouiy (1909), Clench and Turner (1950; 1951; 1952),

DuShane (1979; 19SS), Gardner (1947), Kilburn (1985),

Nakayama (2003), Robertson (1983a; 1983b; 1993), Weil

et al.'(1999), and Woodring (1959).

At the generic and subgeneric levels of classification

many investigators have widely divergent opinions about

in which group a specific epitoniid should be placed.

According to Clench and Turner ( 1950), de Bouiy's work

on Epitoniidae left behind a long list of generic and

subgeneric names with only the types available for diag-

nostic analysis. This list includes seven generic and 19

subgeneric names (Weil et al., 1999). It was Clench and

Turner's (1950) opinion that de Bouiy became confused

about the overlapping characteristics of the Epitoniidae

and rather than tning to place tliem into existing catego-

ries, he established new genera and subgenera for them.

To date, this confusion with overlapping characteiistics

appears to have continued with the list of generic and

subgeneric extant Epitoniidae alone being expanded to

34 and 38 names, respectively (Weil et al, 1999). For our

classification purposes we have decided to adhere, as

closely as possible, to the more conservative phylogenetic

scheme followed by Clench and Turner (1950) rather

than the more recently expanded version used by Weil et

al. (1999) and Nakayama (2004).

With fossils, placement of certain epitoniids into ap-

propriate generic and subgeneric groups has been ham-
pered by erosion (taphonomic degradation). This process

removes surface sculpturing present on living specimens

and exposes subsurface characteristics that are remark-

ably different. In this paper, an example of the impact

erosion has on the external features of a shell is illus-

trated with the new species Epifoniiim coinvaiac.

Wehave tried to sui"vey all the pertinent descriptions

and illustrations ol both fossil and Recent epitoniids. For

taxonomic comparison pmposes tlie most significant lit-

erature came from publications dealing with the descrip-

tions of Recent and fossil species collected from the

United States, Central and South America, the northwest

Atlantic, Eiu'opean continent, and the eastern Pacific.

Institutional abbreviations used herein are: USNM:
National Museumof Natural History, Smithsonian Insti-

tution, Washington, DC; UF: Florida Museum of Natu-

ral Histon- (FLMNH), University of Fk)rida, Gainesville;

TU: Tulane University, (formerly housed in New Or-

leans, Louisiana and now housed at the FLMNH); PRI:

Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, New York;

ANSP: The Academv of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania; and BMSM: The Bailey-Matthews Shell

Museum, Sanibel Island, Florida. Because of privacy

rights of landowners, specific locality data for specimens

described below are not given. However, specific locality

information is available to qualified researchers upon
written request to portell@flnmh.ufl.edu.

SYSTEMATICS

SuperfamiK |antliinoidea Lamarck, 1812

Family Epitoniidae Bern', 1910

Genus Aiiuiea H. and A. Adams, 1853

Type Species: bv suliseijuent designation, Scalaria

ina^nijiva Sowerby, 1844.

Subgenus Scalina Conrad, 1865

Ainaea gardne

(Figures 3-9)

Ainaea gardnerac (Olsson, 1967)

Description: Slicll large, tniiiculatc; protoconch miss-

ing; nine or ten teleoconch whorls. Spire angle 19.5°.

\Vhorls convex, relati\el\' thin, with cancellate sculpture.

Cancellate pattern created by foiu- spiral cords crossed

by smaller, evenly spaced axial costae; square spaces

within cancellate sculpture possess textured pattern cre-

ated by tine overlapping iLxial and spiral threads. Suture

deeply impressed. Basal cord well-defined, surface

slightly elevated and sculptured with thin spiral and axial

tlu'eads. Sculpture below basal disc lacks elcMited spiral

cords. I'mbilicus absent.

Ilololype: USNM645180, maxinnnn height 47.5 nun,

ma.xinnun width 14.4 mm.

Type Locality: McCl
Florida.

Farm, Calhoun Countv,

Other Material E.vamined: UF 117045, 1 shell. Ten-

mile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane University locality TU
951), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun County, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
117087, 1 shell, locality and formation same as pre-

ceding; UF 91459, 16 shells, Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017)

(= Tulane University locality' TU 546), Clarksville Quad-
rangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipohi Formation.

Dislrihiition: Anun-ii <^iirdiicrac is a fairly conniion

('liipcila i''()niiali()ii spciics. Il is abundant at several col-
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Figures 3-9. Attuica gtirdncrac (OLssoii, 1967). 3-4. Apcrtural and aliapcrtural \"ic\\s nl liolot\.pe USNM645180 ongiiiall\ named
Scalina gardnerae Olsson, 1967. Since its original description the specimen has degraded; maximum height 47.5 mm, maximum widtli

14.4 mm. 5-8. Apertural, lateral, abapertural, and basal views of UF 117045 showai for comparison to holot\pe (USNM6451S0) and

other Chipola and Shoal River formation epitoniid species; maximum height 17.85 mm. maximum width 5,4 mm. 9. Magnified \ie\v

of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 117045. Scale bar = 0.6 mm.

lection sites along Tenmile Creek but is less abimdant

along Farley Creek and the Chipola River. Thus far,

diere are no reports of it having been collected along die

Yellow or the Apalachicola rivers.

Et\TnoIog\-: Named for Julia A. Gardner, a pioneer

researcher on Chipola Formation molhisks.

Discussion: Gardner (1948) reported an epitoniid

fragment from the Chipola Formation which she as-

signed to the genus Scalina. Olsson (1967) later de-

scribed diis species as Scalina gardnerae. A more thor-

ough analysis of additional specimens of S. gardnerae

now indicates that it should be placed in the genus

Amaea. DuShane (1988) noted that members of the ge-

nus Anmea are larger than anv k-nown Scalina and have a

less distinct basal cord. In addition, Du.Shane observed

that in the genus Amaea, the sculpture above and below

the basal cord is different. Unfortunatelv. the poor con-

dition of the t\pe specimen described bv Olsson makes it

(lifiicult to tell what the sculpturing was hke in the vi-

cinitv' ol the basal cord. Subsequent specimens, however,

have revealed that the sculpturing above and below the

basal cord is different in S. gardnerae (Figures 5, 8).

Clench and Turner (1950), Weil et at. (1999), and

Nakayama (2003) have all placed epitoniids with the shell

sculpture described by Olsson (1967) for Scalina gard-

nerae into the genus Amaea. Weare in complete agree-

ment with this placement and have assignetl Olsson's

epitoniid to that genus.

Weil et al. (1999) has identified eight subgeneric forms

of the genus Amaea. These subgenera are distinguished

from one another by the t)pes of sculpture that appear

above and below the basal cord. Nakayama (2003) in his

review of northwest Pacific epitoniids retained six of the

subgenera hsted by Weil et al. (1999). Among the six

subgenera hsted for the genus Amaea by Nakayama

(2003), the present authors have assigned the Chipola

Formation species to the subgenus Scalina. According to
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Nakayama (2003) and Weil et al. (1999) meniber.s of this

subgenus possess convex bodv whorls with a cancellate

sculpture oi spiral cords and a.\ial ribs.

Representatives of the genus Amaea have been re-

ported from a number of other fossil locations. These

include Scala {Opalia) reticulata Martin, 1904, from the

Miocene Calvert Formation of Vlarvland, Amaea
(Scalina) fenniniana (Dall, 1908) from the Pliocene Es-

meraldas beds of Ecuador, Scala (Acrilla) wiegandi

(Bose, 1910) from Me.\ico and the Miocene Chagres

Formation of Panama (formerly Canal Zone), Scalina

pseuclolerogi (Maury, 1925) from the Pliocene of Tiin-

idad, Epitoniiiin (Fenninoscala) manabiainiin (Pilsbn'

and Olsson, 1941), and Epitonium (Femiinoscala) eleuth-

erium (Pilsbiy and Olsson, 1941) from the Pliocene

fauna of western Ecuador, Scalina hoijlae (Olsson, 1967)

from the Pliocene Tamiami Formation of Florida, and

Scalina kendacensis Jung, 1971, from the Miocene Ken-

deace Formation of Carriacou. Amaeafenniniana, origi-

nally described from the Recent of Baja California, is an

offshore species. It ranges from Mexico south to Pern

(Weil et al, 1999). DuShane (1988) considered E.

eleutherium and S. wiegandi to be synonvmous with A.

fenniniana and suggested that S. pseuclolerogi as well as

some otlier fossil species of Amaea may be synonymous

with A. fenniniana. Comparison of A. gardnerae wth A.

fenniniana clearly illustrates that the two species are not

synonymous. Amaeafenniniana possesses six to nine spi-

ral cords of uniform tliickness on the body whorls, while

A. gardnerae possesses four broad primaiy cords with

finer cords in between. The costae on A. gardnerae are

also less prominent then they are on A. fenniniana. Com-
parison of Amaea mitchelli (Dall, 1896), a Recent west-

ern Atlantic species, to A. gardnerae was also made.

Amaea mitchelli has 6-7 primaiy spiral cords on the liody

whorls (four of which are closelv spaced below the \vhorl

mid-line and two to three that ai'e evenk- spaced above)

as compared to A. gardnerae which has four evenly

spaced primary spiral cords.

Genus Cirsotrema Morch, 1852

Type Species: Scalaria varicosa Lamarck, 1822, by
monotypy.

Cirsotrema chipolannm new species

(Figures 10-14)

Description: Shell large, turriculate, protocouch miss-

ing; seven to eight teleoconch whorls. Spire angle 27°.

WTiorls slightly convex, strongly shouldei-ed and joined.

Priman' underlying sculpture present on telecjconch

whorls consists of slightly elevated vertical ribs. Suture

deep, covered by external sculpture. Seventeen to 23

sinuous, inclined, feather-like, broad costae on liodv

whorls. Edges of foliated costae occasionally toucli tlie

preceding ones giving the shell surface a pitted appear-

ance. In other instances foliated costae are slightly sepa-

rated from one another. When feather-like costae sepa-

rate from each other, five slightly elevated spiral cords

seen on body whorls. Spiial cords, and spaces between

them, possess numerous distinct spiral threads. Thin ver-

tical threads intersect spiral threads, creating faint can-

cellate pattern. \'arices formed from accretion of foliated

costae; varices poorly developed and onlv slightly el-

evated. Apical end of costae v\dth pointed nodes. Surface

of costae pitted with obliquely arranged small holes.

Three or four obliquely arranged, slightlv elevated, nar-

row cords traverse each costa. Oblique cords on costae

less pitted than remainder of surface area. Base of each

costa stem-like, attached to a broad, crenulated, basal

cord. Basal disk composite, created by a large outer basal

cord with crenulated edges; a middle circle of narrow

linear pits; and an inner columellar cord with a crenu-

lated edge. Aperture subcircular. Columella short and

arched. Lip margin thickened, pitted in unworn speci-

mens. Less eroded specimens possess a shghtly elevated

node on the posterior outer margin of the lip.

Holotvpe: UF 117088, maximum height 32.9 mm,
inaxiniuni width 15.0 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

Uni\ersit\- locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: UF 117089, 1 shell, locality and formation

same as holotvpe; UF 91490, 5 shells, locaht)- and for-

mation same as holotvpe; UF 84575, 7 shells, Tenmile

Creek 01 (CA002) ( = tulane University locality TU 830),

Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Cal-

houn Count)', Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 95161, 1

shell, Tenmile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane University

localit^• TU 951), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Forma-
tion; UF 85383, 1 shell, Chipola 09 (CA018) (= Tulane

LJniversity locality TU 547), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; UF 13966, 1 shell. Chipola 03

(CA005), Chipola River (exact collection site unknown),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
94650, 1 shell, tenmile Creek 02 (CA003) (= Tulane

Universitv locality TU 70), Altha West Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1982), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; UF 84444, 1 shell, Farley Creek 03

(CA009) (= Tulane University locaUty TU 825), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun

Countw Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 91356, 1 shell,

Chipola 07 (CA015) (= Tulane University- locality/ TU
554), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM
534489, 1 shell,' Tenmile Creek 01 (CA()02) (= Tulane

University locality TU 830), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation; USNM534490, 2 fragments, locality

and formation same as preceding; USNM534491, 2 frag-

ments, Tenmile Creek 05 (CA021) (= Tulane University

localit)' TU 998), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun Count)', Florida, Chipola Forma-
tion; USNM534492. 1 shell, Fariey Creek 03 (CA009)
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Figures 10-19. Cirosotrcma cltipolaiuim new species and C'irsDl renin ilnlli lii lull r, 194.5 10-13. Cii'sotrriiia cliipiiJtiniim: aper-

tural, lateral, abapertural, and basal \'iews of huldhpe UF UTOiSS; maximum height 32.9 nnii, m;L\ininm width 1.5.0 mm. 14.

Magnified \ie\v of seulpture of teleoconch of holohpe UF 117088. Scale bar = 2.8.5 mm. 15-18. Cirsofrcmu diilli Rehder, 194.5;

apertural. lateral, abapertural, and basal views of UF 2.38698; maximum height .32.8 mmand maximum width 13.8 mm. 19. Magnified

\iew of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 238698. Scale bar = 5.0 mm. UF 238698 live collected off Egmont Key, Pinellas Count)',

Florida at about 52 m depth.
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(= Tulane University localitx' TU 825), Clarksville Quad-

rangle USGS 7.5' Series' (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM53449.3, 10 shells,

Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane Universit)' localit)'

TU 546 and USGS 2212 "one mile west of Bailey's

Ferry"), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS7.5' Series (1945),

Callioun Count)-', Florida, Chipola Formation; USNM
534494, 8 shells, same locality and formation as preced-

Distribution: Cirsotrema chipolaiiuiu is a fairly com-

mon species. It is locally abundant at sevei-al Chipola

Formation collecting sites along the Chipola River and

Tenmile and Farley creeks. The fact that it has not been

reported from the Oak Grove Sand along the Yellow

River or from Chipola Formation sites along the

Apalachicola River may simply reflect the degree of dif-

ficulty collecting these localities at the appropriate peri-

ods of low water level.

Etymology: Named for the Chipola River.

Discussion: The genus Cirsotrema has an extensive

evolutionan' histoiy. Sohl (1964) established the genus

Stiiaficostatuin to represent a Cretaceous form of Cir-

sotrema that lacked the faint spiral striations on the bod)'

whorl. By the Eocene the genus Cirsotrema was well

established with numerous species being described from

different localities (Dockeiy, 1980; Harris and Palmer,

1946; Palmer, 1937). Currently, among extant forms, t^vo

species of Cirsotrema e.xist in the western Atlantic (Weil

et al, 1999). These are Cirsotrema dalli Rehder, 1945

and Cirsotrema pilsbryi McGint)', 1940.

Two species of Cirsotrema have also been reported

from lower Miocene Chipola Formation. Olsson (1967)

identified a specimen collected along the west bank of

the Chipola River south of Tenmile Creek as C. dalli and

more recently Duerr (2004) described Cirsotrema cirri-

turn from material collected at several different Chipola

Formation sites. Olsson (1967) stated that after close

examination of the Chipola Formation Cirsotrema he

found practically no differences between it and the ex-

tant species currently living in the western Atlantic. Since

Olsson's (1967) analysis of the Chipola Cirsotrema, over

50 additional specimens have been collected irom a va-

riety of Chipola locations. Whenmost of these specimens

were closely scrutinized it became apparent to the

present investigators that the Chipola Formation Cir-

sotrema studied by Olsson (1967) was not C. dalli.

As noted by Clench and Turner (1950), the sculptur-

ing on the body whorls of representatives of the genus

Cirsotrema, is extremely complicated. It was suggested

by Clench and Turner, and obsei"ved in the present work,

that two layers of sculpturing are present on the body
whorls of Cirsotrema dalli. There is an outermost one

that consists of foliated costae that may or may not join

each other along their convoluted edges and a secondaiy

layer of laminated costae and spiral cords. Because of this

dual type of sculpture Clench and Tui'ner warjied against

identifving different species of Cirsotrema from beach

worn specimens.

Often with fossil specimens it is difficult to find shells

that have not been eroded. However, a sufficient number
of well-presei'ved Chipola Formation Cirsotrema were
discovered which allowed a more detailed comparison

between the fossil form of this genus and its Recent

counteipart. These detailed studies lead to the follo\ving

obsen'ations:

First, when the underlying sculpture of the Chipola

Formation Cirsotrema was exposed no difference was

discovered betsveen it and the underlying sculpture ex-

hibited by C. dalli.

Second, although varices are present on both the

Chipola Formation Cirsotrema and its Recent counter-

part, the varices on the Chipola Formation species are

clearly not as well developed as those of Recent C. dalli.

In fact, the varices on C. cliipolamim are at times so

poorly formed that it is difficult to identify them as va-

rices. In C. dalli the costae are fused together to form a

pronounced, elevated ridge (Figures 15-19) that, in well-

preserved specimens, has a slightly crenulated margin.

Conversely, wdth C. chipolamim the varices consist of

little more than one or two slightly raised costae (see

Figures 10-13). In addition, even in instances where two

costae are fused together to form a varLx, the fusion is

often not complete and a distinct line of demarcation can

be seen.

Third, when a comparison of the number of varices in

relation to the height of the shell was undertaken witli

well-presewed specimens of C. dalli and C. chipolamim,

and a least squares regression analysis was done on the

two species, the results showed a significant correlation

between the height of the shell and the number of va-

rices with C. dalli (0.922), and a low correlation between

shell height and the number of \'arices with C. chipo-

lamim (0.499). Table 1 below provides the statistical re-

sults of this study and a comparison of the number, size

range, average size, varix range, and average number of

varices of the specimens used in the analysis.

As a result of the regression analysis two other differ-

ences between the varices of the two species was also

noted. Although the varices appeared at random intewals

on the body whorls of both species, in C. chipolamim the

first varix did not appear until after the third teleoconch

whorl, while in C, dalli varices would appear just after

the protoconch. In addition, when the number of varices

Table 1. Results of least squares regression analysis compar-

ing shell height wth the number of varices found in C. dalli and

C. chipoliniitni.

C. tlaUi C. chipolanu

No. of specimens examined

Correlation coefficient

Range of shell height (mm)
Mean height (mm)
Range of varices

Mean no. of varices

2.3 16

0.922 0.499

.5.8-37.5 5.0^4.2

1.5.31 17.21

2-27 0-10

S.82 4.75
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was compared between tlie ditterent species it was discox-

ered that C. ilalli. on ;xvciage, liad signilicantlx' more xarici's

than C. chipolaiunu [X = 8.82 \-s. 4.75J.

Table 2 below summarizes the structural dillercnces

in shell moqjhologx' bet\\'een C. clalli and C". clupolaiiinn.

In addition to comparing the ditterences between the

shape and number oi \arices between species, the table

;ilso compares the number ot teleoconch whorls, the

number and arrangement oi costae, the spii"e angles, the

arrangement of the costae, and the placement of varices

on the boch' whorls.

-\nother point worth noting is that C. dalli and ('.

chipolanum came from xen- different environments. Cir-

sotreina dalli lives in cooler continental shelf waters at

depths of 37 to 227 m (Clench and Turner, 1950) while

C. cliipolauiini thri\"ed in a shallow, warm, tropical, reel

habitat, -\lthough not a great deal is knowni about how-

die en\ironment and food supply impact the gro\\'th ot

wentletraps [Robertson (1983a) and Weil et al. (1999)],

diere has been sufficient studies done on the family Mn-
ricidae (\'okes, 1973) that will ;illow us to speculate as to

the reasons for the number and stnictural difierenccs

obsened between the varices of C. dalli and C. chipo-

lanum. According to \'okes (1973) vaixx (axial gro\\'tli

ridge) development in muricids occurs during resting

stages in shell formation. These stoppages may come
about as the result of food shortages or perhaps as the

result of environmental changes. The weaker develop-

ment and lower number of varices in C. chipolaniiin ma\

indicate that this species lived in a rather stable environ-

ment where diere were a large number of prev species

for it to consume. Conversely, C. dalli has more and

better dev-eloped varices (growth stoppages) which mav
be due to lack of prev or perhaps increased predation

pressures.

In all probabilits-, C. chipolanum is the ancestral form

of C. dalli. It is the opinion of the investigators that C.

chipolanum probably retreated from the coastal waters

into die deeper offshore waters during intenening ice

ages where it gradually evolved into the e.xtant, and mor-

phologicallv- similar, C. dalli.

Clench and Turner (1950) did not assign a subgeneric

name to this genus even though de Boui'v (1909) ditl.

Table 2. A comparison of tlie structural differences in slicll

morphologv between C. dalli and C. chipohniinn.

C dalli ('- chipolaiunu

Xo. of specimens examined

Teleoconch whorls

2.3

9-10
16

7-8

Spire angle

Costae arrangement

26.5°

touching

27.0°

sometimes

Mean no. of costae 20.6

separated

19.1

Range in costae number 18-23 17-21

Range in varix number 2-27 0-10

Mean varix number 8.82 4.75

^'arix placement start on 1" start on 3"'

bodv wiiorl bodv wiiorl

Clench and Turner's reason for not using subgenera is

not stated, but in all probabihtv the authors did not think

that structural differences between members of this ge-

nus were sufficient to warrant their use.

Since Clench and Turners publication, Weil et al.

(1999) and Nakayama (2003) have assigned a number of

subgenera to the "enus Cirfiotrcma. It is interesting to

note that Ijetween these authors there is not complete

agreement as to which subgenera are valid. For example,

Nakayama (2003) used the subgenus Borcnscala to de-

scribe cold-water species that possess thickened, noii

blade-like costae, while \Veil et al. (1999) raised the sub-

genus Boreoscala to tlie generic level. In addition, Weil

et al. questions the use of Elcgantiscaki as a subgenus of

Cir.sotrcma while Nakavama retained this subgenus and

used it for many of the species of Cirsotrcma he de-

scribed from the northwest Pacific.

The present authors have followed the more conser-

vative approach used by Clench and Turner (1950), Ab-
bott (1974), Duerr (2004), and Landau et al. (2006) and

have not assigned a subgenus to the new Chipola For-

mation species.

Cirsotrcma togafiim (Hertlein and Strong, 1951) is

moiphologicallv similar to C. chipolanum. Duerr (2004)

considers C. tos.atum to be a western cognate of C. dalli.

Cirsoirema togatuni has also been reported from die

Pliocene Esnieraldas beds of northwestern Ecuador by

Pitt (1981) and DuShane (1988). Cirsoirema chipolanum

differs from C. iogatum in that it has fewer and less

distinct spiral cords on the body whorls and the varices

are much less developed.

Cirsotrcma woodringi Olsson, 1967, reported from the

Miocene Gatun Formation of Panama and the Pliocene

Tamiami Formation at Sunnviand, Florida, is similar to

C. chipolanum. The main difference between C. woo-

dringi and C. chipolanum is that C. uoodringi lacks the

inclined spiral sculpture that is present on the flat outer

surface of the costae in C. chipolanum.

Cirsotrcma cirrilnm ]3uerr, 2004

(Figures 20-28)

Description: Shell medium to large. Turriculate.

Much of protoconch missing. Last protoconch whorl

transitions fi-om a smooth surface into wawaxial lamellae

that gradually enlarge into thickened foliated costae.

Spire angle 27°. Eight strongly shouldered teleoconch

whorls present. Suture deep. Thirteen crenulated, re-

cuiA-ed, axial costae pi'esent on last body whorl. Apical

ends of axial costae shai"p. Costae made up of multiple

wavy lamella that possesses a fine irregular diamond-

shaped pattern that is inclined adaperturally. Costae

separated by wide intercostal spaces. Inteix-ostal spaces

possess five rounded spiral cords. Cords and intenening

spaces have a cancellate sculpture created by overlapping

vertical and horizontal threads. Anterior i-eflected pro-

jections of costae on last bodv whorl form a basal ridge

with a crenulate outer margin. Costae on basal ridge not

fused. Varices absent. Columella short and arched. Ap-

erture subcircular. No umbilicus.
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Figures 20-28. Cirsoirciiui ciiriliiiii Ducrr, 2()()l. 20-23. A|icrliiral, lalcral. aliapci-tiiral. ami hasal \if\\s (jI lioKitxiic I'F 1 1(1972;

nia\irnuiii heiglit 2S.5 iiiiii. iiiaxiumm width 11.8 iniii. 24. Mugnitied \ie\v of sculpture cil liliixoiicli (il UF 110972. Scale bar = 2.75

inni. 2.5-2S. Apertural, lateral, abapertural, and hasal views of parahpe UF 67746; m;v\iiiiiiiii liclght 29.6 nun, nuLviinum width 13.4

mm. Note: Arrows point to apparent varices on paratype UF 67746; thus based upon description by Duerr (2004, p. 1.54-155)

denoting a key diagnostic featuj'e of no varices, tin's paratyjDe was mistakenly identilied. In onr opinion UF 67746 is representative

ol C. cliipnlanuin new species.
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Holotvpe: VF 1 10972. niaxiiniini licisiht 28.5 mm,
maximum width 1 l.S mm.

T^pe Locality: l\-miiik- Crcrk 01 ((:.\002) (= Tulaiie

Unhersitx' locality TU 830), Clarksxille Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation. Note: Duerr (2004) erroneously

listed the GPScoordinates of 29° 30.05' N, 85° 11.00' W
for this localit\- and proxided no datum. Tliese coordi-

nates ;u"e approximatcK' 17 km south of Saint N'inccut

Island, Florida in the Gull ot Mexico. .AdditioualK', Du-

err (2004) hsted the t\pe localitx- as in tlie SEl/4 of Sec.

7. It should ha\-e read SEl/4 of Sec. 12.

Otlier Material Examined: UF 112019, parat)pe,

Fai-le\' Creek 03 (CA009) (= Tulane Universit\' locality

TU 825), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series

(1945). Calhoun Count\', Florida, Chipola Formation;

UF 67746, paratope, localit)' and formation same as pre-

ceding; BMSM15301, paratxpe, Tulane Universitx' lo-

cahtx-'^TU 458, Chipola Formation; USNM534499, 2

shells, Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane Uniyersit)'

lociilitx- TU 546), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Callioun Countx', Florida, Chipola Forma-

tion.

EtMiiolog^": The name cinitum is derived from the

Latin cirrus meaning "filamentous" which refers to the

fringed costae of this species.

Discussion: One ot the key diagnostic features of C.

cinHinn is its lack of \'arices. Ho\ve\er, when comparing

the paratxpes of C. cirritinii witli the holotvpe, one

paratxpe, identified as C. cirritiiin, was discovered to

possess varices that were similar to those oljsen'ed in C.

chipolamim (see Figures 25-28). This discoveiy gener-

ated some confusion and resulted in an exliaustiye inves-

tigation to determine if only one species ot Cirwtrcma

iC. cirritiim) existed in the Chipola Formation or if there

were two distinct species and a mistake liad been made
vvitli the selection of one of the paratopes of C. cinitum.

The conclusion dravvai from this analysis was that there

are two different species of Cirsotrema in the Chipola

Formation and that the C. cirritimi paratxpe (UF 67746)

was mistakenly selected.

^\'hen examining the different species of the Chipola

Formation Cirsotrema it is easy to see how this mistake

occuiTed. The varices on C. chipolamim sometimes can

be easily overlooked without careful examination under a

microscope. A summaix- of differences between C. cir-

litiim and C. chipolamim is found in Talile 3.

Table 3. A comparison of tlie stnictural differences in sliell

morpholog)' between C. cirritiiin and C. cliijjolanitin.

C- cirritiiin C chipoLiipolanum

Mean varix number
Costae number
Foliated costae

Basal ridge

13

widely separated

costae not fused

4.75

17-21

closely packed

costae fused

Cirsotrema cinitum is a fairly rare .species that has

been obtained from only three fossil localities; one each

on thi' Chipola River (TU localit)' 458), Tenmile Creek
(TU localit)' 951), and Fade)- Creek (TU locality 825).

As Duerr (2004) noted, C cinitum is a fairly distinc-

tive species that bears some resemblance to several t)pes

ot Recent Indo-Pacitic Epitoniidae. Among the compa-
rable Recent species, Duerr (2004) reported were Cir-

sotrema plexis Dall, 1925, Cirsotrema fimbriatuhim

(Vlasahito et al., 1971), Cirsotrema nigosiim (Kuroda

and Ito, 1961), and Cirsotrema excelsuiu Garcia, 2003.

Among fossil species C. cinitum is most similar to the

Miocene species Cirsotrema unchilatum (Jung, 1965)

from the Paraguana Peninsula, Venezuela. Cirsotrema

unchilatum is a medium-size shell with si.x to eight post-

nuclear whorls that possess thin, widely spaced axials

(Jung, 1965). Cirsotremo cinitum differs from C. unchi-

liituiii by having fewer axial costae on the body whorls ( 13

versus 17-21) and five spiral cords on each bodv whorl

versus tour.

The presence of two species ot Cirsotrema in the

tropical Chipola Formation environment is consistent

with what currently exists in Florida offshore waters to-

day. According to Clench and Turner (1950), both C.

flaUi and C. pilsbn/i can currently be found in deep water

(lit the Florida coast.

Genus Opaha H. and A. Adams, 1853

Type Species: In subsequent designation, Sccilaiia

aiislruhs Lamarck. 1822.

Subgenus Nochscala de Bouiy, 1889

Opaha pohtesae new species

(Figures 29-33)

Description: Shell small, slender; 2.5 smooth proto-

conch whoils, 8 convex teleoconch whorls. Spire angle

20°. Twelve to 13 rounded axial costae on last teleoconch

whorl. Shell suriace covered with fine horizontal and

vertical threads giving surface a pitted appearance. Pitted

surface absent on distal siuface of axial costae. Costae

terminate at the sutrn-e, creating a creuulated ridge. Su-

tures moderately impressed. No basal ridge present. No
varices. Aperture oblique, subcircular, surrounded by

thick roundcti lip. Inner portion of lip encircled bv a thin,

nnsculptured rim. Outer portion possesses tine vertical

threads that radiate outwards towards peripheiy. No um-
bilicus. (Columella shoit and aixhed.

Holotvpe: UF 114913, maxinmm height 5.5 mm,
maxinnun width 1.7 mm.

Type locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

University locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun CountX'-, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: USXM534495, USNM534496 and UF
113897, 1 shell each, protoconchs missing, localit}' and

formation for each specimen the same as holotvpe;

USNM534497, 1 shell, protoconch missing, Tenmile
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Figures 29-38. Ojiiilin jxilitcsiif new species ami ( )jiiiliii iiiicd new species, 29-32. ( ijKiliii iiolUcsdr; apei'tural. lateral, ahapertural,

and basal views o( holotype UF 114913; maxiniinn li(.'iu;lit .5.5 mm, maximum width 1.7 mm. 33. Magnilied view ol sculpture ol

teleoconch ofUF 114913. Scale bar = 0.41 mm. 34-37. Ojialia iniai: apertural, lateral, abapertnral, and basal views ol liolotvpe UF
66077; luaxiniurn liciglit 4.0 mm. ruavinmm width 1.5 mm. 3cS. Mai^nilied view (il sculpliiie ol ulcDcdiicli ol UF 66077. Scale bar

= 0.34 nun.
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Creek 01 (CA002) (= Tulane Unixersitx- localih- TU 830),

CkrksN-ille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945). Cal-

houn Counh'. Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 67499, 3

shells, Chipola 01 (McClelland's Farm) (CAOOl) (= Tu-

lane Uni\^ersit\- lociilitv' TU 457), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation: UF 114914, 2 shells, localit\ and

formation same as holotvpe; UF 114922, 3 shells. Ten-

mile Creek 04 (CA()20) (= Tulane UnixersitA' localit\- TU
951). ClarksNille Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

C;dhouu Countx". Florida. Chipola Foiniation.

Distribution: .AltluMigh Opaliu /Jo/i/cswc is one of the

more conunon epitoniids iound in the Chipola Forma-

tion, its distribution appears limited to the reef paleoen-

\ironments found along Tenmile Creek and the Chipola

Rix-er.

EtMiiolog)'": Named lor (irt'ta Polites, an a\id student

and coUeetor of Chipola and Shoal Ri\er tormation los-

sils.

Discussion: .\ccorehng to Clench and Tiu'ner (1950:

2311 members of the genus Opalia have "Spiral sculpture

usu;ilh' oi exceedingly fine incised threads which may or

mn\ not be lineK" pitted." In addition, the genus also

possesses relatiyely low, hea\'y costae, no mnbilicus, and

a thick outer lip di\idecl into a thin inner unsculptiuTd

ring and a thicker finely pitted one. In the subgenus

Nodiscala the sutures are crenulated and the basal cord

is absent.

Gardner (1947) reported the subgenus Nodiscala from

Eocene deposits in Australia. Howe\'er, there is no e\a-

dence of the genus Opal in from the Eocene of the

United States. MacNeil and Docken- (19S4) reported a

number of diiferent species of Opalia irom the lower

Ohgocene Mint Spring Formation of Mississippi. Ac-

cording to Gardner (1947: 578), the subgenus Nodiscala

is "peculiarK' characteristic of the Miocene of central

Europe" and she also noted that sexeral species ha\'e

been found in the Pliocene of Italy. Landau et al. (2006)

reported a number of fossil Nodiscala from a wide range

of European localities. These fossils have been found in

deposits that date from the earlv Miocene to the late

Pleistocene. DuShane (1979) lists Opalia boreal is as pos-

sibK' coming from .Miocene deposits ol the northeastern

Pacific region. All of tlie remaining Opalia studied by

DuShane (1979) came from Pliocene and Pleistocene

formations. In the Caribbean, Maun' (1917) reported a

single specimen of Epitoniiim tcxtuvcstitum from
Phocene deposits in Santo Domingo (Dominican Repub-
lic). The description of this species given by Mauiy
(1917) clearK' indicates that it belongs to the genus Opa-
lia. Both Campbell (1993) and Petuch (1994) have as-

signed this species to the genus Opalia. Campbell's

specimen came from Pliocene deposits in Hampton, \'ir-

ginia and Petuch's specimen was reported from the

Phocene deposits of the former APAC shell pits in Sa-

rasota. Florida.

Opalia politcsae is one of the more abvmdant species

of Epitoniidae in tlie Chipola Formation where it is a

\mi(jue representative ot this genus. In overall contour

and shape it bears some resemblance to the fossil O.

icxtuvcstUum but it lacks varices and has fewer costae on

die 1h)(1\ whoil. Among Recent species O. politcsae is

most similar to Opalia hiirn/i. which ranges from south

Florida through the West Indies to Trinidad. However,
( ). / )( ilitesae is a much smaller and more slender species

that has fewer body whorls (8 versus 9-11) and fewer

costae on the body whorls (12-13 versus 14) than its

Recent counteipart. The close similaritv between O. po-

litcsae and O. burriji suggests that O. politcsae is prob-

abK the ancestral form of O. hiirn/i.

Opalia mica new species

(Figures 34-.3S)

Description: Shell short, stocky: one smooth proto-

coneli wh( )il piesent, four teleoconch whorls. Nine to ten

costae on last teleoconch whorl. Spire angle 29°. Costae

sharpK' angulated, forming a node at the periphen' of the

body whorl. Shell surface crossed with fine horizontal

and spiral threads that give the sin-face a pitted appear-

ance. Pitted sculpture ct)\ers entire surface of ;ixial cos-

tae. Costae terminate at the suture creating a crenulated

ridge. Sutures moderateh' impressed. No basal ridge

present. No varices. No umbihcus. Apertiu'e oblique,

subcircular, surrounded- b\' a thick lip. Inner portion of

lip encircled by thin, smooth rim. Outer part of lip pos-

sesses fine \-ertical threads tliat radiate out\\-ard toxx'ards

the peripheiy. Vei-tical threads on lip (Aerlapped bv tine

threads that give the lip a pitted appearance. Columella

short and arched.

Holotvpe: LIF 66077, maximum height 4.0 mm, maxi-

mumwidth 1 .5 nun.

T>'pe Locality: Shoal Rixer Gi-otto (WL004) (= Tu-

lane University localit)- TU 69A), New Harmony Quad-

rangle USGS7.5' Series (1987), Walton Countx, Florida,

Shoal River Formation.

Paratypes: UF 114924, 1 specimen, and UF 88160, 3

specimens, localit\- and formation same as holot\pe.

Distribution: Oj)aliii inieti is a rare species but tluis far

has only been obtained from the t\pe localit)-.

Et\-mology-: Name :illudes to its diminutive size.

Discussion: Opalia mica is structuralK- ven' different

b-om O. politcsae. It is broader and sn-ialler than the

Chipola Formation species and possesses shaiply angu-

lated costae. Gardner (1947) reported fragments ot this

species from the Shell Bluff location along the Shoal

River in Walton Count)', Florida. The most comparable

fossil form to O. mica is the Miocene species Opalia cf.

scacchi (Hoernes, 1856) reported from Austria (Nord-

sieck, 1972). In size and overall form the two species are

ven similar: liowe\er, O. mica has deeper sutures, lacks

rounded varices, and does not possess the sutural spiral

cords present in the European taxon.

Among extant forms O. mica is similar to O. pumilio
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luorchiana Dall, 1SS9. Both the Chipola Formation and

Recent species are small and have costae that are shai-ply

angulated at the peripheiy of the bodv \vhorl. However,

O. mica lacks varices, has a more acute spire angle (29°

versus 37°), and only has four teleoconch whorls com-

pared to seven for O. piiinilio inorchiana.

Genus Epitoitiiiin Roding, 1798

T\pe Species: h\ subsequent designation. Turbo sca-

hiiis Linnaeus, 1758.

Subgenus A.spciiscala de Bouiv, 1909

Epitoniiun virginiae (Maury, 1910)

(Figures 39-46)

Description: Shell small, attenuate; 3 smooth, glossv,

protoconch whorls, 6-7 con\e.\ teleoconch whorls sepa-

rated by deep sutures. Spire angle 35°. 8-9 costae on last

teleoconch whorl. Costae prominent, blade-like, slightlv

oblique with coronate shoulders. Fine spiral threads on

body whorl crossed by faint axial growith line. No varices.

Umbilicus absent. No basal cord. Aperture o\'al.

Holotype: PRI 3467 (formei'K- in Cornell Uni\ersit\-

collection), ma.\imum height 3.75 mm, maximum width

1.5 mm.

Other Material Examined: UF 95695, 1 shell,

Chipola 13 (CA027) (= Tulane University localit\' TU
458), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF
89251, 4 shells, Chipola 28 (CA066) (= Tulane Univer-

sity locality TU 548), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS
7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun Count)', Florida, Chipola

Formation; UF 103784, 1 shell, Tenmile Creek 06

(CA023) (= Tulane University locality TU 456), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun
Counh', Florida, Chipola Formation; LIF 72341, 1 shell,

ShoiJ Ri\er Grotto (\\"L()04) (= Tulane University- localit>-

TU 69A), New Hannony Quadrangle USGS7.5' Series

(1987), Walton Count\', Florida, Shoal River Formation.

Type Location: Bailey's Ferr\', Calhoun County,

Florida.

Distribution: Epiioniiim virginiac is one of the more
ctjmmon species of Epitoniidae found in the Chipola

Formation. It is also found in the Shoal River Formation

where it appears to be extremely rare. A total of 59 speci-

mens of E. lirginiae were exaiuined from ten Chipola

Formation collection sites in Calliomi and Libeitx- coun-

ties. The only Shoal River example of E. cirginiac was

obtained from UF locality WL004 (= TU 69A) in Walton
Coruit)'.

Etymology: Unknown.

Discussion: Members of the genus Epitonhmi are

small, tliin, generally slender turriculate shells with a

wide range of different sculptm-ed characteristics. Some
have body whorls that are attached while others do not.

A basal ridge may be present or absent, the costae may
be thin arid blade-like or thick and rounded. ;ui(l spiial

sculpturing mav or ma\^ not lie present. This high degree

of stiTictural variability within the genus has caused re-

searchers to organize its members into numerous sub-

genera.

Epitoniidae with blade-like costae, spiral thread-like

cords cju the body whorls, and an absence of a basal ridge

were assigned to the subgenus Asperi.scala hv de Boury

(1909). Members of the subgenus AspcriscaJa have been

reported from deposits as old as Cretaceous (Wade,

1926).

Clench and Turner (1952) kept the subgenus As-

periscala and assigned to it all epitoniids witli spiral cords

and either blade or cord-like costae. DuShane (1979; 91),

because of "Certain morphological differences from

those oi Epitoniiun .s-..S'.", elevated Asperi.scala to full ge-

neric rank when she described the family Epitoniidae in

the northeastern Pacific. According to Kilburn (1985),

howexer, the tS'|De species of Asperi.scala is not represen-

tati\"e fcjr this taxon. Kilburn reported that the t)pe spe-

cies of Asperi.scala described by de Bouiy (1909) had

cancellate sculpture. Subsequentlv, Kilburn assigned

epitoniids with onl\- spiral sculpture to the subgenus

Pariiscala. Weil et al. (1999) and Nakayama (2003) re-

tained A.sperLscala as a subgenus but limited its use to

epitoniids that resembled Parvi.scala that have an open

umbilicus and sutures with peaked costae. Herein, we
ha\'e retained the use of AsperiscaJa in the sense of

Clench and Turner (1952), pending resolution of the

problems cited abo\e. But unlike its use in Weil et al. and

Naka\ama, AspcriscaJa is lierein used to represent mem-
bers of the genus EpHoiiiiiin that ha\e spiral sculpture

that ma\' or mav not be intersected witli hiint axial

threads or narrow cords.

A more detailed analysis of larger specimens of E.

virginiae revealed the presence of fine vertical lines that

intersect the slender spiral threads on the bod\' whorls

(Figure 46). The absence of this featiire in Mauiy's de-

scription was more than likely due to the small size of the

specimen she examined.

Of all the Chipola Formation species of Epitoniiun

examined, onlv £. virginiae was encountered in the

younger Shoal River Formation. It is apparently a rare

species in tliis lurit given that niuner(jus collecting trips

to several diffei"ent Shoal River Formation sites by dif-

ferent collectors have yielded just one specimen. Close

examination of this specimen revealed that its shell stnic-

ture is fimdamentalK the same as that of thi' Chipola

Formation species.

Several fossil species similar to E. cirginiac lia\e been

collected from dilferent localities including the Carib-

bean, Central and South America, and Spain. Epitoniiun

{Aspcriscala) venezuelensc (Weisbord, 1962) from tlie

upper Miocene Mare Formation of noithern Venezuela

comes closest in overall moiphological characteristics to

E. virginiae. Both species have prominent blade-like,

slightly oblique costae with coroneted shoulders, and

both have spiral threads in llie interspaces between the

axial costae tli;it arc crossed b\ fine a\i;i] lilanicnts, Tlic
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Figures 39—46. Epilonium virgiiiiae (Maun-. 1910), 39-40. Apertiiial and abapertural \ie\vs ol holotvpe PRI 3467; nia\.imum

height 3.7.5 mm. ma.\imum width 1..5 mm. 41. Magnilied \iew ot sculpture ol teleoconch ol PRI 34fi7. Scale bar = 1.0 mm. 42^5.
Apertural- lateral, abapertural. and basal xiews of UF 9.569.5: maximum height 6.9 mm, ma\imimi width 2.4.5 mm. 46. Magnified view-

of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 95695. Scale bar = 0.55 lum.
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two species differ from one another in that E. lirgiiiiac

has more impressed sutures, the costae ol E. virginiac do

not Ijecome obsolescent near the posterior suture, and

the angle of the spire is slightlv wider in E. virginiac (35°

versus 32°).

Other fossil species similar to E. lirgiiiiac include Epi-

toniuDi loripanuni Pilsbn' and Olsson, 1941, irom the

Pliocene of Ecuador, Epitoniiiiu amo.shrowni Pilsbn--,

1921, from the Miocene of the Dominican Republic,

EpitoiiiiDu cf gabhi (de Bouiy) Woodring, 1959, from

the Gatim Miocene of Panama (Canal Zone), and Epi-

toniuin inuiricatoidcs (Sacco, 1891) tnmi the early

Pliocene of Spain. The Chipola Formation species differs

from E. amosbrowni. which has 16 axial costae on the last

whorl versus 8-9 for E. virginiae, from E. cf gabhi.

which has more pronounced and numerous spiral

threads on its body whorls, and E. inuiricatoidcs. which

lacks spiral cords on the body whorls.

A close comparison of E. loripanuni with E. virginiac

suggests that they mav be the same species. Both have

the same bocK" shape, the presence of faint spiral threads

on tlie bod\' whorls, the same number of teleoconch

whorls, tliin ribs with coronated shoulders, and lack an

iunl)ilicus.

Among extant species, E. virginiae is most similar to

Epitonium clenticulatum (Sowerby, 1844). However, E.

virginiac is more slender and has fewer axial costae.

Epitonium iiiconiitatum new species

(Figures 47-51)

Description: Shell small, thin, turriculate. Protoconch

missing; 6 strongly convex teleoconch whorls separated

bv deep sutures. Spire angle 31°. Thin, low, reflected

costae on last teleoconch whorl nimiberiug 24. Costae on

each succeeding whorl slightlv offset from the one abox-e.

Numerous sjDiral cords on body whorl. No varices. No
basal ridge. Umbilicus present. Outer lip of aperture

thin. Aperture sub(j\al.

Holot\pe: UF 91452, maximum heiglit 5.0 mm, m;L\i-

mumwidth 2.2 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

Universit\- locality TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945). Calhoun Count)', Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Distribution: OnK- known Irom tlie t\pe localit\'.

Etymology: The name is tlerived from tlie Latin word
incomitatiis meaning unaccompanied or alone. It refers

to the miique specimen (holohpe).

Discussion: Epitonium incomitatum is an extremely

fragile shell. In shell sculpture it is similar to Parviscala,

a subgenus retained by Weil et al. (1999) and Nakavama
(2003). Gardner (1947) reported a fragment of this shell

in the Chipola Formation and assigned it to the subgenus

Crisposcala. A fi'agment similar to E. incomitatum was

also reported from the upper part of Gatun Formation in

Panama (Canal Zone). Woodrin" ( 1959) tentativek- iden-

tified this species as Epitonium nisliii (Dall, 1889). Weil

et al. listed E. iiishii as sxiionvm of Epitonium striatis-

.sinunn Monterosato, 1878. Among fossil western Euro-

pean species E. incomitatum is most similar to Epito-

nium puIclicUum (Bivona, 1832) which has been re-

ported from the middle Miocene in Italy (Cavallo and

Repetto, 1992). Epitonium incomitatum differs from its

European coimteipart bv ha\ing less elevated varices

and less prominent spiral cords on the bodv whorls.

Among extant species, E. incomitatum is most similar

to E. striatissimum, a rare species found in shallow water

off Cape Hatteras. Epitonium incomitatum differs from

E. striatissimum in that the body whorls are more in-

flated (the angle formed widi the spire is 31° versus 25°

lor E. striatissinuim) and the spiral cords on the body
wliorl are much broader and less numerous.

Epitonium incomitatum also bears some resemblance

to Epitonium multistriatum Say, 1826, a species that

ranges fnjrn Massachusetts to Texas. It differs from this

species by possessing more numerous costae on the last

bodv whorl (25 \'ersns 16-19) and bv having broader

spiral cords on the bod\ whorls. In addition, in E. /;;-

comitatum the costae are less abundant in the early

whorls, while E. nudtistriatum the costae are more nu-

merous in the earK whorls (as nian\- as 43 in some speci-

mens).

Epitonium regina new species

(Figures 52-.56)

Description: Shell small, tiu'riculate; three smooth,

glossy protoconch whorls, eight slightly angular body
whorls separated bv a moderately deep suture. Spire

angle 23°. Eleven narrow, low, slightly reflected costae

on last teleoconch whorl. Costae occasionally offset with

costae on preceding whorl. Numerous faint, spiral cords

on body whorls intersected by faint spiral threads. No
basal cord. No umbilicus. No v'arices. Aperture thin, snb-

o\al.

Holot^1Je: USNM534487, maximum height 6.1 mm,
maximum width 2.1 mm.

Type Locality: Farie\- Creek 03 (CA009) (= Tulane

Universit\- localit\- TU 825), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratope: UF 67498, 1 specimen, Chipola (.)1 (CAOOl)

(McClelland's Farm) (= Tulane University locality TU
457), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS7.5' Series (1945),

Calhoun Countv, Florida, Chipola Formation.

Distribution: Collected ouK from the tvpe localitv.

Etvmologv: Named from tlie Latin wcn-d rciiina.

meaning queen, an allusion to the stateK appearance of

this species.

Discussion: Among Recent species, E. regina bears a

slight I'cseniblance to Epitonium oblicpium (Sowerbv,

1847), however E. rcgiiia has a cancellatc pattern be-
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Figures 47-56. Ej/ilimiinn im-omildtiiiii new species and F.piUiiuiun if^iiui new species. 47-50. Eiiiloniiiiii Uicoiitilutnm- aper-

tural. lateral, abapertural. and basal \ie\vs of hololrspe UF 914.52; ma.\iiiiuiii lieiu;ht 5.0 mm. maximum widrii 2.2 mm. 51. Magnified

\ie\v of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 91452. Scale bar = 0.41 mm. 52-55. Epitonium rcgina: apertural, lateral, abapertural, and basal

views ot holotvpe USXM.5.34487: mavimum height 6.1 nun, inaxiniinii widtli 2.1 mm. 56. Nhit;nified \iew ol sculpture ol teleoconch

of USXM534487. Scale bar = 0.65 mm.
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tween costae on the body whorls, lacks elevated costae

near the sutures, and has no umbilicus.

Among fossil species E. regina bares some resem-

blance to Epitoniuin smithfieldcnsis Mansfield, 1929 and

Epitonhiiu chipUniana (Olsson, 1916). Epitonium smifh-

fieklciisis was reported from the Pliocene Yorktown For-

matio]! of Virginia. Like the Chipola Formation species it

is ornamented with marginally reflected slender varices

and the number of varices on the last body whorl is 12.

However, E. sinitlifu'klensis does not have any spiral

sculpture and its \arices are united at the suture. Eptiio-

iiiuin (hiplinidiia was reported from the middle Pliocene

Duplin Formation ot North Carolina (Olsson, 1916).

Like E. rcgiiui. it has a thin shell with low varices and

spiral sculpturing on the body whorls that is intersected

by vertical threads. It differs from the Chipola Formation

species in that the \'arices on E. rcgiiia are broader and

more cord-like than they are in E. duphniana. Also, the

upper shoulder on each of the varices of E. duplinunui

has a small hook-like projection, a feature not present on

the varices of E. regina.

Subgenus Epitonhnn Roding, 1798

Type of Subgenus: Tuba scalaris Linnaeus, 175S by

subsequent designation, Suter, 1913.

Epitoniuin conwaiac new species

(Figures 57-66)

De.scription: Shell small, attenuate; 3.5 smooth proto-

conch whorls. Spire angle 30°. Six-and-a-half moderately

convex teleoconch whorls separated bv a depressed su-

ture. Seven to nine low, moderately broad, T-shaped

costae on last body whorl. Costae graduallv increase in

width as aperture approached. Costae angled at shoul-

ders. Body whorls smooth but eroded specimens exliibit

numerous, fairly broad spiral cords on body whorls. No
basal cord, umbilicus, or varices. Aperture sulioMal, outer

lip slightlv expanded and thickened,

Holotype: UF 113894, maximum height 3.2 mm,
maximum width 1.2 mm.

Type Locality: Shoal River Grotto (WL004) (= Tu-

lane Universitv locality TU 69A), New Harmony Quad-
rangle USGS7.5' Series (1987), Walton County, Florida,

Shoal l^iver Formation.

Paratype.s: UF 67208, 9 shells. Shell Bluff 01

(WLOO'2) (= Tulane University localitx' TU 69), NewHar-

monv Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1987), Walton
Count), Florida, Shoal River Formation; UF 89549, 1

shell, locality and formation same as preceding; UF
117092, 2 shells, localit\ and formation same as preced-

ing; UF 89638, 29 shells, locality and formation same as

preceding; UF 72340, 1 shell, locality and formation

same as holotxpe; UF 88170, locality' and formation s:une

as holotxpe.

Distribution: EjiilDiiinni cuniLdidc is known oiiK bom
tlic tv])e localit\' and lioiii the Shell Hind on Shoal Hi\(.'r.

Etymology: Named for Wendy Conway a long time

field associate of the authors and an avid collector of

Chipola and Shoal River formation fossils.

Discussion: Epitonium with and without an umbilicus

and possessing smooth body whorls and no basal cord

were assigned to the subgenus Epitonium by Clench and

Turner (1951). Later researchers, including \Veil et al.

(1999) and Nakavama (2003) subdi\ided Epitonium with

smooth bodv whorls into a number of subgenera. For

example, those uith smooth bodv whorls, no umbilicus,

and peaked costae were assigned to the subgenus Hir-

toscala. while Epitoniuni with smooth body whorls,

peaked costae and a slit-like umbilicus were placed into

the subgenus Lamelliscala. Additionally, those with

smooth bodv whorls, no umbilicus, and thick costae were

assigned to the subgenus Nitidiscala.

Although probably in the minority, we find the need

for splitting out the genus Epitonium into so manv ad-

ditional subgenera based upon minor moiphological dif-

ferences probably countei^productive to the establish-

ment of a more realistic classification svstem. Clench and

Turner (1951) warned researchers about this problem

when they reported the difficulties de Bouiy experienced

with his attempts to split out different members of the

family. Rather than add to the confusion that exists with

this taxonomic group, we have reverted to using the

broader subgeneric name of Epitonium as defined by

Clench antl Turner (1951).

When compared to Recent species, non-eroded speci-

mens of Epitonium conwaiac (Figures 57-61) are most

similar to Epitonium luimphrcysii Kiener, 1838, which

ranges from Cape Cod Massachusetts south to Florida

(excluding the Florida Keys) and into the Gulf of Mexico

from Cape Romano to Texas. Fossil specimens of E.

luimplirci/.'iii have also been reported from upper Mi-

ocene deposits of the Entrerriense Formation of the

Chubut Pro\ince, Argentina (Bmnet, 1995). Both the

Shoal River Formation species and its Recent and fossil

counteipart have flattened costae which are variable in

width, both lack sculpturing on the body whorls, and

each species has a similar number of costae on the last

body whorl. The Shoal Ri\er Formation species differs

from E. hum])lireijsii by having more deeply impressed

sutures, more angular costae on the shoulder ol the bodv

whorls, and nnich smaller average size.

In eroded specimens of £. conwaiac (Figures 62-66),

the bodv whorls reveal a sculpture of Inroad spiral cords

most similar to Epitonium chainpioni Clench and
Turner, 1952, a rare epitoniid that inhabits intertidal and
near-shore waters from Cape Cod to North Carolina.

Both the Shoal Ri\er Formation form and E. cluimpioni

liaxc llattcned, cord-like costae which are variable in

Willi h and both have spiral sculpturing which consists of

numerous flattened spiral cords. The Shoal Ri\er For-

mation species, however, difters from E. chainpioni liy

having more deeply impressed sutures, a greati'r number
ol costae on the last bodv whorl ( 1 I vcisus S i>i' 9) and a
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Figures 57-66. Ejiitonitiin connaiae new species, 57-60. Apeitural, lateral, aliapertural, and basal \iews of liolotvpe UF 113894;

maximuin height 3.2 mm, maximum width 1.2 mm. 61. Magnified \iew of sculpture of teleoconch ot UF 113894. Scale bar = 0.7

mm. 62-65. .\pertural, lateral, abapertural. and basal views of parat^-pe UF 72.340; maximum height 4.2 mm, maximum width 2.0

mm. 61. Magnified \iew- of sculpture of teleoconch of UF 72340. Scale bar = 1.26 mm. UF 72340 is an eroded specimen figured

here to compare sculptural differences between it and unwoni holotype UF 113894.

greater angle between the spire and the outer sIiouldiTs

of the shell (.30° versus 20°).

Among fossil species, weU-preser\ed specimens of E.

conicaiae are most similar to Epitonhim boltoni Gardner,

1948. from the Pliocene Tar River deposits in North

Carolina. Like E. conwaiae, E. boltoni possesses smootli

spiral whorls, has thickened slightly raised costae and

lacks an umbilicus and basal cord. However, E. conwaiae

differs from £. boltoni b\' having more impressed su-

tures, more angular costae on the dorsal surflice of each

bod\- whorl and fewer numbers of costae on the last body

whorl (9 versus 12).
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The eroded form of E. conwaiac also bears some simi-

larities to Epitoniiiin alaqiiaense collected and descrilied

by Mansfield (1935) from the late Miocene strata ot

Vaughan Creek in Walton County, Florida. Gardner

(1947: 577) reported collecting a partial specimen from

Walton County from "a horizon that was slightly higher

than the typical Shoal River formation." These investiga-

tors were not able to locate Gardner's shell fragment but

were able to borrow Mansfield's holotype (USNM
373149) for comparative pui-poses (see Figures 67-68).

Unfortunately, the holotype was broken, which made the

comparative studv a bit more difficult than expected.

Nevertheless, examination ot the shells showed that E.

coiiioaiae differs in several ways from E. alaquaensc . Epi-

toniiiin coinvaiae is more slender than E. alaquaensc and

has 3.5 nuclear whorls versus 2.5 for E. alaquaensc and

the number axial ribs on the post-nuclear whorls on E.

conioaiae range from 7-9 while the number of axial ribs

on E. alaquaensc ranges from 9-12. Current evidence

suggests that tliat E. ahujuacnsc is not found in the

younger Shoal Hi\er Formation since none of the speci-

mens examined were similar to Mansfield's shell.

The eroded form of £. coinvaiae is also similar to the

iossil species Epitoniuni santodoinin^onuni Pilsbry,

1921, from the Pliocene beds of Santo Domingo (Do-

minican Republic) and Epitoniuin antillamni (de Boury,

1909) from Pliocene beds in 'Virginia and North Carolina

(Gardner, 194S) and Florida (Olsson and Harbison,

1953). Like E. conwaiac, both fossil Pliocene species pos-

sess numerous spiral cords on the body whorls, lack a

basal ridge, and both have low, well developed costae on

the body whorls which increase in width near the aper-

ture. Epitoniuni conwaiac differs from £. santodoinin-

gontiin by having fewer costae on the last body whorl (9

versus 18) and an absence of varices on the last whorl of

the shell. Epitoniuin antillannn differs from E. conwaiac

by possessing fewer varices (7-9 \ersus 10-13), fewer

teleoconch whorls (6 versus 8-9), thinner costae on the

body whorls, a thinner lip surrounding the aperture, and

a more acute spire angle (22° versus 30°). It should be

noted that E. antillannn is no longer considered a \alid

species. In 1909, de Boun* assigned the species antil-

lannn to the epitoniid Scalaiia tiirricula Sowerby, 1844.

However, the shell Sowerby (1844) described had al-

ready been named by d'Orbigny (1842) as Scalaria can-

deana. Subsequently, Clench and Turner (1952) rectified

de Boury's mistake by recognizing £, antillannn as Epi-

toniuin candeaninn. Of further note, the shell described

by Clench and Turner (1952) as E. candeaniini does not

fit the description of E. antillannn given by Gardnei'

(1948) and later listed by Olsson and Harbison (1953) in

their treatise on Pliocene Mollusca of Southern Fhnida.

According to Clench and Turner (1952), E. aindcaniini

lias thinner and more ninnerous costae (18-25 versus

10-13) on the body whorls than does the species de-

scribed by Gardner (1948) as E. antillannn. In all prob-

ability the Epitoniuni described by Gardner (1948) is a

new species. It is l)eyond the scope of this paper to rec-

tify this error and any effort to do sf) is being left to the

work of future investigators.

Epitoniuni lioeiieae new species

(Figures 69-73)

Description: Shell medivmi height, sturdy, turriculate;

3.5 smootli, glossy, protoconch whorls, 7.5 convex teleo-

conch whorls separated by deep suture. Spire angle 24°.

Eight to nine thin costae on last body whorl. Costae

sliglitly reflected backwards. At the whorl shoulder cos-

tae are slightly expanded and form a cusp-like node. Cos-

tae connected to one another at the suture, forming an

oblique angle to the shell's central axis. Extremely faint

spiral threads on glossy body whorls. No umbilicus. No
basal cord. Aperture subcwal. Outer lip of aperture thin

and reflected backwards.

Holotj'pe: USNM5.34488, mirxinnnn height 8.8 mm,
nuLximum width 3.2 mm.

Type locality: Tenmile Creek 03 (CA017) (= Tulane

University localitv TU 546), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Callioun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: USNM534498, 1 shell, localit>- and forma-

tion same as holotype; UF 84579, protoconch missing

and aperture broken, Tenmile Creek 01 (CA002) (= Tu-

lane University locality TU 830), Clarksville Quadrangle

USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Ciiipola Formation; UF 101862, I shell, protoconch

missing and aperture broken, Tenmile Creek 13 (CA058)

(= Tulane University locality TU 1097), Clarksville

Quadrangle USGS7.5' Series' (1945), Calhoun County,

Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 99083, 1 shell, Chipola

23 (CA037) (= Tulane Universit\- locality TU 711),

Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5'' Series (1945), Cal-

houn County, Florida, Chipola Formation; UF 94317, 2

shells, Chipola 13 (CA027) (= Tulane University locality

TU 458), Clarksville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series

(1945), C:iIhoun Countv', Florida, ("hipola Formation.

Distribution: Epiloniiiin liociicac is a veiy common,
widely distributed species. It has been found at the t)'pe

localitv of Tenmile Creek as well as along Farlev Creek

and the (Chipola Ri\er.

Etymology: The species was naiiicd in honor ot Shir-

ley Hoerle, one of the pioneer researciiers of Chipola

Formation mollusks.

Discussion: Clench and Turner (1951) placed epito-

iiiids tliat possessed glossy whorls and extremely faint

spiial threads into the subgenus Epitonium . This classi-

lication has been retained with E. hocrlcae.

Among recent species E. hoeiieae is most similar to

Epitoniuni foliaccicostuin d'Orbignv, 1842, which inhab-

its offshore waters in tlie Caribltean and along Florida's

east coast. Both die Iossil species autl its l-!ecent coun-

terpart ha\'e glossy body whorls with laint spiral tlu'eads,

approximately the same number nl ccistac mi llic last

body whorl (8-9 versus 7-8), and a sliglilK icllected
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Figures 67-73. Epitonium alaqnacnsc Manstield. 1935. and Ejiitintiiiin liiu-iictic new species- 67-6S. EpHonitnn cihiLjuacnse,

apertural and abapeitural \ie\vs of holot^pe USNM373149 shown for comparison to £. coinuaiac. 69-72. EpUoninin hoerleae;

apertural. lateral, abapertural. and basal \iews of holot\pe USNM534488; miLximum height 8.8 mm. ni;L\iminii width 3.2 mm. 73.

Magnified \iew of sculpture ot teleoconch of USNM534488. Scale bar = 0.95 mm.
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aperture lip. Epitoniiim lioeiieae ditiers irom the Recent

shell by having a greater number of nuclear whorls (3.5

versus 1.5), less elevated costae and a more slender bodv

configuration.

A comparison ot E. hoerleae with a number of fossil

species shows that it most closely resembles Epitonium

fargoi OLsson and Harbison, 1953, which was described

from tlie Plio-Pleistocene Caloosahatchee Formation of

south Florida as well as Epitonium proximus (de Boury,

1890) which was described from the earlv Pliocene of

France and the middle Pliocene of England (Harmer,

1920-1925). Both E. hoerleae and E. fargoi have convex,

glossy, body whorls, approximately the same number of

costae on the last body whorl (8 versus 9), the costae are

reflected backwards, and both have a small cusp-like

node on the upper shoulder. Epitonium hoerleae differs

from E. fargoi in that it has a more expanded reflected

outer lip, lacks a thickened cord on the inner lip, its

costae are thinner and more blade-like and the spire

angle in E. hoerleae is less acute (24° versus 20°) than its

Pliocene counterpart. The European species, £. proxi-

mus, differs from £. hoerleae in that it is larger and more
slender than its American counteq^art and has more \'a-

rices on the bodv whorl (11-13 versus 8-9).

Epitonium kallistos new species

(Figures 74-78)

Description: Shell small, turriculate; 3.5 smooth,

gloss\ , prutoconch whorls, 6.5 convex teleoconch whorls

separated by a deep suture. Six moderately thickened,

slightly recurv'ed costae on last body whorl. Spire angle

25°. Costae connected to one another at suture forming

an oblique angle with the central axis. Costae lack a cusp-

hke node on the shoulder of body whorl. Body whorls

smooth and glossy. No umbiHcus; basal cord absent. No
varices. Aperture suboval, lip slightK^ thickened and re-

ciu'\ed.

Holotype: UF 44614, maximum height 6.S

mumwidth 2.3 mm.
nnii, niiLxi-

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 02 (CA003) (= Tulane

University locality TU 70), Altha West Quadrangle

uses 7.5' Series (1982), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Distribution: Epiiimium hallistos is knowai onlv from

the t\pc localitv.

Etymology: Name is derived from the Greek word
kallisto meaning most beautiful.

Di.scussion: Among Recent and fossil epitoniids, E.

kallisto.s is most similar to Epitonium unifasciatum (Sow-

erby, 1844), a species that today ranges from southern

Florida to the Lesser Antilles (Clench and Turner, 1951).

Epitonium unifasciatum has also been reported from the

upper Miocene deposits of the Entrerriense Formation

of Chubut Province, Argentina (Brunei, 1995). Like its

Recent and fossil countei-part, E kaltistos has smooth,

shiny, convex whorls, tlie aperture is subo\al, there is no

basal ridge, and the outer lip of the aperture is reflected

backwards. Epitonium kaUistos differs from E. unifascia-

tum by ha\ing fewer costae on the last body whorl (6

versus 7 - 9), a greater spire angle (25° versus 20°), more
deeply impressed sutures, and the costae on the body
whorls are more elevated.

Subgenus Gijroscala de Bouiv, 1887

Epitonium vokesae new species

(Figures 79-83)

Description: Shell small, turriculate; three smooth,

glossy, bulbous protoconch whorls, 5.5 moderately con-

vex teleoconch whorls. Suture moderately impressed.

Spire angle 27°. Eight to nine slightly raised, blade-like

costae on bodv whorl. Costae sinuous, not joined at su-

ture with costae on preceding whorl. Distinct, narrow,

basal ridge present. No varices. No umbilicus. Outer lip

missing.

Holotype: UF 113898, maximum height 4.3 mm,
UKiximuni width 1.6 mm.

Type Locality: Tenmile Creek 04 (CA020) (= Tulane

Universitv localitv TU 951), Clarksville Quadrangle

uses 7..5' Series (1945), Calhoun County, Florida,

Chipola Formation.

Paratypes: UF 114957, 1 shell, Tenmile Creek 03

(CA0r7) (= Tulane Univei'sity localit)' TU 546), Clarks-

ville Quadrangle USGS 7.5' Series (1945), Calhoun
Counts-, Florida, Chipola Formation; LIE 99136, 1 shell,

spire missing, Chipola 23 (CA037) (= Tulane University

localit)' TU 711), Clarks\ille Quadrangle USGS7.5' Se-

ries (1945), Calhoun County, Florida, Chipola Forma-

tion.

Di.slribution: Epitonium vokesae has only been col-

lected along Tenmile Creek and the Chipola River.

Etymology: Named in honor of Dr. Emily Yokes, a

leading researcher of the family Muricidae and a mentor

to the manv who have studied Chipola Formation fossils.

DLscussion: Epitonium of the subgenus Gijroscala

possess a smooth protoconch ot about three whorls, high

a_xial lamellae, gently convex smooth body whorls, a well

defined, thin basal cord and a thickened peristome (Kil-

burn, 1985).

Thiele (1929) and a number of other European work-

ers have made Gt/roseala subordinate to Cirsotrema.

Clench and Turner (1951) and Abbott (1974) retained de

Bouiy's (1887) taxonomic classification ot Gt/roscala as a

subgenus o^ Epitonium. Kilburn (1985) followed the lead

of Australian and Japanese malacologists and accorded

Gijroscala full generic status. According to Nakayama
(2003), the presence of a basal cord in Gijroscala justifies

raising this epitoniid to generic level. Once Gijroscala

was raised to tieneric status, a number of investitratoi's

suggested establishing subgenera. Kilburn, for example,

suggested hvo subgenera (Borcoscala and Circuloscala),

while Nakayama suggested three {Fragiliseala. Pomi-

scahi. and Ciniiloscala). .As nolcd earlier, Naka\ama al-
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Figures 74—S3. Epitoniiim kallistos new species and Epitunium cokcsac new species. 74-77. Epitoniitm kcillislos: apeitural. lateral,

abapertural. and basal \ie\vs of hoIot\pe UF 44614; maximum height 6.8 mm, maximum width 2. .3 mm. 78. Magnified \'iew of

sculpture of teleoconch of UF44614. Scale bar = 0.81 mm. 79-82. Ejiitonium lokesac; apeitural, lateral, abapertural, and basal views

of holotxpe UF 113898; maximum height 4.3 nirn, maximum width 1.6 mm. 8.3. Magnified \iew of sculpture of teleoconch of UF
113898.' Scale bar = 0.37 mm.
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ready used Boreoscalo as a subgenus lor Cirsofrcma. To
further complicate the issue Weil et al. (1999) elevated

Gijmscala to the generic le\'el but avoided using an\'

subgenera. Until a more comprehensive study has been

done wdth Gi/roscala, we have decided to retain Gijro-

scala as a subgenus of Epifoniiim as suggested by de

Bouiy and retained by Clench and Turner.

Representatives of the subgeneric group Cijroscdhi

are not veiy common. There are three repoited living

species of the subgenus Gi/roscala in the western Atlan-

tic. Epitoniiim lameUosiim Lamarck, 1822, is lound from

Lake Worth, Florida, to the Lesser Antilles, as well as

from France to South Africa. Recently, Garcia (20f)2),

reported E. lamellosiim from the Indo-Pacilic to Califor-

nia. Epitoniiim nipicola Kurtz, 1860, is found Irom Pro\-

incetown, Massachusetts, in the Atlantic to the Te.xas

coast in the Gulf of Mexico, whereas Epitoniiim xcnicima

Melville and Standen, 1903, is a circum-global species

(Garcia, 2006). None of the Recent western Atlantic spe-

cies appear similar to the Chipola Formation species

which is much more slender, lacks \arices on the last

whorl, has lar fewer costae on the body whoi'ls, and pos-

sesses a veiy distinctive, bulbous protoconch.

There are three fossil species similar to E. vokesae.

One is Epitonium aciciiliim (H. C. Lea, 1843) which,

according to Campbell (1993), was misidentified bv
Gardner (1948) as E. pratti. The species comes from the

Pliocene Yorktown Formation in Virginia and North
Carolina as well as the Plio-Pleistocene WaccamawFor-

mation in North Carolina. Epihmiiim vohesae is more
slender than the \'irginia and North Carolina species. In

addition, it has far fewer costae on the body v^'horl (9

versus 16-25). The other two fossil species similar to E.

vokesae are an unnamed specimen from the Miocene
Chagres Formation of Panama (Woodring, 1959) and

Epitoniiim magnoliamim (Olsson, 1916) from die lower

to middle Pliocene deposits froiu North and South Caro-

lina and Georgia. Both the Chipola Formation and
Panama fossil species lack spiral sculpturing, ha\"e low

sinuous costae on the body whorls, and a suppressed

basal disk. The Chipola Formation species differs from

the Panama fossil in that it is much more slender and has

far fewer costae on the !:)ody whoi'l (9 versus 21). Epito-

nium vokesae is also a much more slender species than E.

maiiiKiliiniiiiii and lacks varices.
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